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ROYAL, the Superior
Baking Powder.

Minneapolis, Minn., February 17, 1893.
I have, within the last month, purchased at

the leading retail stores twenty-five samples of
Royal Baking Powder, in original sealed pack-
ages, and have submitted each one to a careful
chemical analysis as to its character, purity and
efficiency.

They have been found to be cream of tartar
powders entirely free from ammonia and all forms
of adulterations and impurities, and to be of the
very highest leavening power.

I have never examined a large line of samples
obtained by purchase upon the retail market
which have shown anything like the uniformity
of composition and the very high degree of leav-
ening power which is shown by these samples.

CHARLES W. DREW, Ph. 8., M. D.
FortAerly Prof, of Chemist) v, Minn. Hospital Collrge, and

. Chemist to the Minn. State Dairy and Food Dep't.

No careful housekeeper can afford to
use any baking; powder but Royal.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 WALL ST . NEW-YORK.

ST. PAUL PHYSICIANS.

They Are Among the Most Accom-
plished In the Country.

Few people have ever considered the
obligations ot our community to our
physicians. Official statistics show us
to be the healthest city in the country.
The comparative death rate per annum
per 1,000 being in even numbers as fol-
lows: Boston, £.4; New York, 23;
Philadelphia and Brooklyn, 21: St !
Louis, 19; Milwaukee, 17; Chicago. 16; j
St. Paul, 10; being a gradual annual
decrease from 15 in ISSB. True, we
are favored locally by a fine water sup-
plyand a high and rolling surface af-
fording prompt, efficient drainage, j
mostly through sewers under a rock i

stratum. It would b** unfair, however,
to ascribe thisen viable condition entirely ,'
to local advantages ai.G our glorious !
climate— for we are iecogu;zed as the i
medical headquarters for the great j
Northwest. We have located here vast !
jobbing drug Houses, supply depot* for j
medical and dental appliances. We are j
headquarters for the state board of j
heairi!,and the great railway and miv- I
ing corporations lor all surgical opera-•
tions affecting their employes, aim it is
the home uf many institutions «t such a
varied character as can only be found
In a recognized metropolis.

Provisions Hie made alike for rich and !poor; 3,000 oi ilie latter were treated at !
or by the Si. Paul Free dispensary last !year alone. There are homes for in- j
fants, orphans, friendless, working ;
girls, aged and infirm. Among our!
physicians all schools are represented, i
and the best of each may here be found, i
Collectively they rank* high in their i
profession. Their contributions to the \u25a0

various magazines are thoughtfully :
read, and their opinion given the high- i
est consideration. Aim not only our own '•citizens, but many from this and various !

other stales have had recourse to their
healing power, and they are in frequent i
consultation with many physicians be- j
yond our borders. Their calls from the
outside territory are many, and often
extend to the cities of the Western

coast. One of the most convincing. proofs
of their increasing outside practice is
thai is has been found necessary to add
ninny times to our hospital accommoda-
tions in the last few years. The physi-
cians particularly are proud ot these
new buildings, and well they may be, as
they possess every desirable feature
ami aid to recovery.areinviting.comfort-
able, and even luxurious. The new
city and county hospital represents
an outlay of a quarter of a
million of dollars. St. Luke's
(Episcopal), though not as large.is quite
as perfect. Then conies St. Joseph's
(Catholic), Bethesda (Swedish), the Ho-
meopathic hospital, followed by many
smaller ones under the control of vari-
ous religious denominations and na-
tionalities: others for special diseases,
private concerns, and the St. Paul in-
tirmary for infectious diseases, the lat-
ter removed from the city, all being
open to the general public, with fees
varying to accommodations: all are
beautifully situated, and many a former
sufferer is now thankful for their exist-
ence and for the successful treatment
obtained therein. The fact that the
patronage of these institutions is in-
creasing is sufficient indication that
they and our noble corps of physicians
are doing a good work.

Great Work by Prang.
The advances made in color-printing

of recent y^ars are remarkable. Ap-
plied by tue great art publishing houses
to the reproduction of masterpieces
they are quickening the artistic appre-
ciation of the people, and cultivating in
them a sincere likinglor genuine works
of art. Nowadays the publishers repro-
duce with absolute fidelity all the tones
ai.u colors laid on canvas or paper by
painters' brushes. L. Prang <& Co.
have been unusually successful with
their publications. This month they
issue "Parade of the Rattown Tigers,"
"Three of a Kine," "Johnny-J urnp-
Ups" and "Madcap Violets"—special
conceits ot - talented artists that are
beautifully printed. There isno bet-
ter color work done Dy foreign presses
than is don« in this country, proof of
which are these four plates from
Prang's.

SISTER NORTH LAND.
North West's Magnificent

Twin Ship to Be Launched
in Ten Days.

ADDITIONAL LAKE SERVICE.

Flour Rates Announced to Be
Advanced Five Cents on

Nov. 12.

OMAHA BUILDS NEW YARDS.

Government Orders for Trans-
portation Good Only lor

Tickets.

General Manager Gordon, of the
Northern Steamship company, w'.io has
been here several days, left for Dulutn
last slight.

It is learned that the Northern Steam-
ship cumuauy's new vessel, '"North
Lund," will be ready tor launching at
Cleveland, 0.. in about ten days by the
builders, the Globe Iron works. A de-
tailed description of this magnificent
vessel at this time is unnecessary, as it
is a counterpart or the *#N.>rth West."
The service next season will be double
that of last, boats It a .ing semi-weekly
instead of weekly. li is the intention
of the company from season to season,
as the increase of traffic warrants, to
increase its steamship seaviee by the
addition ot new vessels. The importance

of these boats will be felt more and
more each year in the material ad-
vancement and prosperity of the Twin
Cities. Tourists will become better ac-
quainted with them from year to year,
which is bound to inure to their ad-
vantage.

FLOUR RAiKTO ADVANCE.

Five Cents to Be Tacked On at
This JKnil.

Announcement was made here yester-
day that the Hour rate would be ad-
vanced 5 ceuls from Ne<v York on Nov.
12. On the same date lines east of Chi-
cago will make proportionate advances-
The first statement here given was
authoritatively canceled later in the
afternoon. The advance by the lines
east ot Chicago is because all St, PatJ
rair lines decline to make an ad-
vance in rates until navigation closes
on the Great Lakes. The present local
rate from St. iJaul to Chicago is 12>.<
cents; through rate to Pitts burg, 22>$
cents. It is intimated that the through
rate to New York,, after the close of
navigation, will be as high as 37,!-^ cents
—a rate made up of the sum of all local
rates.

ORDKKiJ NOc GOOD

For Rides, Bat Must Be Exchanged
tur xiuKetS.

Ai the recent meeting in Quebec of
the American Association ot General
Passenger and Ticket Agents the mat-

ter of orders for transportation from
tho departments of the federal govern-
ment was considered. A proposition
was sui>mited that orders were to read
on their face that they were not good

for passage on trains, and to be made
exchangeable lor tickets at the starling
point. Generally speakinur, at present
all roads honor these orders on trains.
The Western Passenger association
Will take up this question soon. Mean-
while the secretary of the association
that convened at Quebec is in corre-
spondence with the several departments
of trie federal government, as well as
with those of the several states on this
subject.

J

808 WIGHT OX CKUTCHES.

Said to Have Met a Watch Dog on
Halloween.

Robert C. Wight, secretary of the
Chicago Gnat Western Kailway com-
pany, sports a pair of crutches. He de-
clines to inform his friends as to the
cause ot his lameness, but there is cur-
rent a rumor that accounts for his afflic-
tion. On Wednesday night the whole
city was astir with the mirth of Hal-
loween, and Bob is said to have taken
an active part. Perhaps he told the
story on himself while asleep,or he may
have come into contact with a mind
reader. Anyway, the gossips have it
that he climbed up a porch with a tin
blow gun between his teeth and a mouth
fullof beans. It is supposed that he
intended to discharge these against the
window of a timid friend of his.
The watch dog at the house, so it is
said.discovered Bob on his aerial perch,
and emphatically objected to his pres-
ence. Beiiut discreet, Bob, in attempt-
ing to get down, retreated more rapidly
than gracefully, and bruised his shins.
All day Thursday he kept in retire-
ment, but appeared a^ain yesterday.
He declines to discuss his affliction.

\u25a078.

J

fUOTKING SUCCEEDS
UKr SObGESSi

The unprecedented manner in which the people have
manifested their appreciation of our Gigantic Auction
Sales has demonstrated that there is more truth than
poetry in the 'old saw. All day yesterday people were
forced to go away from our doors because the crowd was
so dense they could not gain admission. That all may
have an opportunity to avail themselves of the rare bar-
gains, we have concluded to hold

Pure, strong and quick in action is
Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powder.

ASPECIALSALE
FOR LADIES

OMAHA'S ITAS.OA YARDS.

Improvements of the Year Near
Superior.

It is not generally Known that the
Omaha, during the past season, has
made an important addition to its sys-
tem. At Jtasca, three miles south of
Superior, the company has put in large
yards. Considerable fillingand some
grading was necessary. The trackage
system of the new yards is large. There
has also been eiectrd a fourteen-stall
engine house. These yards will be
made the terminal point for all freight

trains which have hitherto gone to Du-
luth and the Superior?. They will be
made ihe headquarters for the making
up and breaking up of all trains at thjj
head of the lake. All freight business
for Duluth and the Superiors will be
Dandled to and from these yards at
itasca by transfer trains, the system
being similar to that prevailing be-
tween the Twin Cities. The station at
this point will be opened ou Monday,
Nov. 5. The improvement has cost up-
wards of *60,000.
It is an interesting fact, worthy of

note, that the new docks of the North-
western Fuel company willbe located
at Itasca,

This Saturday Morning, Nov. 3,
AT iO O'CLOCK A. M.

Ample arrangements have been made, and those who
attend will have the greatest opportunity ever offered to buy

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE and BRIC-A-BRAC
At their own price. Remember, this sale lasts only until
$30,000 has been realized, THEN THE AUCTION SALE
STOPS, and retail prices will be resumed.

GREAT NORTHERN PRAISED

For its Excellent Service in Trans-
porting Troops.A.H.SIMON

Referring; to the letter published yes-
terday from Ma]. Loyd Wheaton, of the
Twentieth United States infantry,
complimenting the Chicago Great
Western on the manner it recentlj
carried a large body of troops, It will
be remembered that the Great North-
ern participated in this baol, bringing
the troops here from Fort Assinaboine
In nineteen sleepers and ono engine,
where they were taken in charge by
the Chioago Great Western. C. F.
Humphrey, majo? thd qif&rterm'tster',
U. S. A. Jhas written to General Pas t
aeoger Whitney, complimenting that
line as follows:

"Concerning the recent movement of
the Twentieth infantry from Aasiua-

Jeweler and Diamond Merchant,
Corner Seventh and Jackson.

Sales today at 10 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
JteTLadies especiall}- invited to attend these sales.

THE £AINT PAT7L BAILS GLOBE: SATURDAY MORNim NOVEMBER X 1804

boine, Mont, to Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., vla your road, 1 deem it proper
to nay that the equipment and service
furnished was excellent aud entirely
satisfactory in every detail, and to in-
form you also that the services ren-
dered by George L. Bonney, superin-
tendent of sleepers, and E A. Fradeu-
burg, your general agent, were greatly
appreciated by the occupants of the
train."

month of Octobei in the register of
deeds office was ordered paid and the
use of the fan discontinued iv the fut-
ure, i

ALUMNITO IAKK FRENCH.

Prof. Carel to Give Instruct ions
at the High School.

The High School Alumni association
has engaged Prof^F. C. Carel to deliver
to courses ot instruction in the French
language. Each course will consist of
twenty lessous.and will be given weekly
at the high school, beginning next Mon-
day evening. Course Ni>. lis for those
who have had no previous instruction
in French. Itwill begin at 7:15 and
continue until 8:15. Those who wish
will thui be able to take up this course,
and afterward attend the lectures on
"English Life and Letters" that are
eiven on the same evening. Course
No. 2 is for those who have already
done some work in the language. The
instruction at first in this course will be
quite elementary, but more advanced
work will follow, and the books read by
the sophomore class at Harvard will
finally be studied.

Reinhart Secures Rail.
Chicago. Nov. 2—Joseph W. Rein-

hart, ox-president and ex receiver of
the Santa F«\ who was Indicted by. the
federal grand jury on the ' charge iof
paying rebates ..to shippers in violation
of the interstate commerce law, gave
bail in the United States district court
today. His bond was for 810.000, aud it
was signed by William J. Watson. Mr.
Reinhart said the indictment charges
him with the commission of acts about
which he knew nothing. At the time
of the alleged payment of rebates to
Isaac Thompson, the Kansas City ship-
per, Mr. Reruhart said he was not in
the state of Illinois, and had no knowl-
edge of the transaction if itever oc-
curred.

The MM Pacifiml.
Chicago. Nov. 2.—The lines of the

Western Passenger association and the
boo line have finally got together on
the suoject of differentials. The ar-
rangement provides for the allowance
to the Soo line of a $\2 differential on
first-class and $1.50 on second class
business. It is further agreed that
these rates shall be shown in rate sheets
ot the association lines. This last con-
cession is what the boo line has been
contending for during the last year or
wore. Its allowance by the association
lines will have a strong tendency to
keep hostilities out of the boo region
forborne time ai least.

The price for the entire series of les-
sons iv either course has been placed at
the remarkably low figure of ? 1.50. For
this small amount instruction in French
can be nad throughout the entire winter.

To Florida
Apd all points South. One fare for the
round trip. Nov. (i and Dec. 4, via Chi-
cago & Eastern Illinois railway. Chas.
VV. Humphrey. N. P. A., 170 East Third
street, St. Paul, Minn.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
BirtiiM.

Kmes Fail to t>o Up.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—Tub advance in

east-bound freight rates which the roads
running east from Chicago have been
contemplating for Nov. 1 will not be
maue. The li.ies between Chicago and
St. Paul and those winch are com-
pelled to meet -the competition of the
lake lines have decided that they will
not lake part in the advance until after
the close or navigation. This will put
the threatened advance oil lor at least
oue month.

Milvvaukets'-t l£araiajc&
Chicago, Nov. 2.—Earnings of the

Chicago, Milwaukee &bt. Paul for the
fourth week in October were §1,017,222,
a decrease of S2s,Uoi as compared with
the same wteic of last year. "

BLl.l^ai-..

Several of the Western Passensrer as-
sociation lines have announced three
additional dates for hoineseeaers' ex-
cursions to Southern points—Nov. 20
and Dec. 4 ana IS. Tho rate named is
one fare plus $2. None of the bt. Paul
lines have announced their acceptance
or excursions on these dates. As is al-
ready known, the latter will accept the
excursion raie Nov. tt for basing pur-
poses. The Central Traffic association
lines will participate in all tnesu excur-
sions.

'file Anchor Lake and Kail line yes-
terday announced to shippers that it
would discontinue to receive west*
bound lake and tail freight from New
England points via Jersey City and Erie
route, at close of business Nov. 10; and
some points via Buffalo and all other
points via Erie, Pa., and Fauport, 0.,
Nov. 17. Ihe Anchor line receives
freight for shipment from New York
via canal (Western States hue), up to
tlie close of business today only.

At 1:40 yesterday afternoon Presi-
dent J. J.. Hill, of the Great Northern,
accompanied by E. T. Nichols, of New
York, secretary 01 the company; Janus
N. Hilland Edward Tuck, of tne bank-
inK firm ot Monroe & Co., Paris, France,
lett for the Pacific coast on a general
tour .of inspection. It is understood
that shortly, after Mr. Hill's return—
and his '-tiu.euce'will be i;i ten days'
duration— the annual meetings of. the
several lines comprising the Great
Northern system will be held.

Yesterday a great convenience was
added to tne general office building of
the Great Northern. A system of tele-
phones connecting ten omces with each
other was put in. This is something
new for St. Paul. Not only is commu-
nication possible with these offices, bat
by communicating with the central
office the circuit can be widened at will
so as to taice in any point outside. It
is certainly a tfWM innovation.

Generai Superintendent Kimberly, of
the Northern Pacihc, is in New York
on business foe the company. He ex-
pects to be absent about ten days.

Third Vice President Kipleyaud Gen-
eral Freight Agent Hiland, of the Mil-
waukee, were in the cPty yesterday.

Grateful as showers to the parched
earth is the flavor of food cooked with
Dr. Price's Baking Powder.

ST. PAUL'S CASH.

City Treasurer Wagener's Balance
Is $520,632.01.

Receipts and disbursements of the
city treasurer ror October, 1894:

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Oct. 1,

1894 $1,207,295 29
General Fund—

Dok licenses. 121 40
Building inspector ... \u25a0 29.00
Sewer connections 78 00
City clerk (market rent).. .. 255 00
Municipal court 1,582 00
St. Paul workhouse —..... 585 40
Poundage —..' .. 10 00
Male employment office

license 150 00
Liquor licenses 8,000 00
City clerk (outside collec-

tions).... . 69 40
Butchers' licenses... 87 56
Interest on daily bank bal- . .

ances '. 1,987.77
Metropolitan opera house.. 100 00
Gunpowder licenses 15 00
Two-horse truck licenses... 6 84
Market master (hall rent)... 50 00
City cler"k (office fees) 135 00

Special Funds-
Redeemed certificates of

sale 16.162 36
Water department 6,000 00
St. Paul public library.. ... 78 51
Sinking tund.... 115 41
Partial redeemed certifi-

cates of sale - 266 26
Tax receipts 5,750 00
School fund... ....v... 40,000 00
Interest account ,8,750 00
School board insurance ' 25 00
Fire department 25 60
Certificates of Indebtedness

department 37 50
Local Improvement fund... 64 55
Special assessment funds.. 16,074 68

Total. 1106,5(53 24
• -.;.-\u25a0 DISBURSEMENTS.
Cityorders $759,162 84
Water department " 23.53'J 14
City parks 7,351 14
Police pension fund 270 83
St. Paul public library..... 1,535 96
St. Paul workhouse 1.365 61

Total disbursements.... $793,225 52
Balance on hand Nov. 1,

1894 :.*. ... 520,632 01

Total •.. 11,313,857 53

.PAY ROLIi APPROVED.

Routine Session of the Joint Com-
mission.

The joint court house commission met
0 lunar session yesterday afternoon.
The custodian's pay roll for October,
amounting to $1,490, and sundry bills
were approved and ordered paid. The
bill for deodorizers was referred to the
committee on claims. The committee

•on claims reported that there is no fund
to pay % bj}ls and repairs Incurred by
the public library, and the bills will be
referred baoirto the library board. : r̂i

The bill Uk au electilo failfor the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Galles Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Therson Girl
Mr. and Mia. Michael Klein Girl
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dolen Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Ulmann Boy
Mr. and Mrs. C. Linde Girl
Mr. and Mrs. H. Leihei Boy
Mr. and Mrs. J. W ilkJo Boy
Mr. ai.d Mrs. 11. Kutzkey Gill
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Myler Girl
Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. Caster Girl

tflarriage Licenses.
John Gahiski.. Francisca Gurgill
OttoZibeil ..Oltre Huniz
J. W. K. lioeft .Maria Neurn
Ktidolph Kuliner Flora Heller
Andrew Smith Lucy Murphy
Charles Stohl Mathilda "Nelson

Deaths.
John Collins, 55 Wabasri street.. .30 yrs
Martha Schulz. Upper Fiats .20yis-
I). VVeatler, 010 Koliert street 35 yrs
Vernon S. Aarur. B*s Marion 5t..33 yrs
Insroldsby C.8a1i.349 W.Geonje st.o2 yrs
Annie Kreuijt, 405 Michigan ay...14 yrs
Einil J. Liner. 212 Colborne 5t....12 yrs
Jessie Sclmllz. 220 St. Antlnn:y 5r..5 vrs

A*WOUliCB.«E3lrt«.
GKKMAN'IABANK.ST. PAUL.MINX-

Paid-up capital. SjUc.OOJ. Wm. Bickel,
president: P. M. Kerst, cashier. Doos ageueral banking business and pays intereson time deposits. Located in its ownbuilding:, opDosite the postoflßce. A few
choice offices for rent.

jg&a Meat and
*§£§? Provision

' Company
NO. 31

East Seventh St.
George H. Dyer, Manager.
Soup Meat. . 3c
Shoulder Beef Roasts .*. 6c
Good Shoulder Roasts 7c
Rouni Steak. 8c
Sirloin Steak. - |Oc
Porterhouse Steak. lOc
No. 1 Sugar-Cured Ham..lOc to I lc
Fore Quarter Mutt0n........ 5c
Hiuil Quarter Lamb '.'. —lOc
Fore Quarter Lamb.... 6c
Mutton Chops 8 to lOc
California Ham 8c
Boston Beef Rolls 8c
Leg Mutton 6c
Spring Chickens lOc
Spring Turkeys I lc
Hens ...8c

Wild Game of all kinds for Sat-
urday'^ Trade.

*

I Liebig COMPANY'S"
J Extract of Beef
! '- . \u25a0 • * *
] This world-known product has
; received highest awards at all '
; the Principal World's Exhibi- '
: tions since 1867, and since 1885 !
; has been declared ;
I (7^. * Above \
<fr^l^^Competition I
1 \ J

AHPMEMEHTB.

METROPOLITAN.
TONIGHT. MATINEE TODAY.

Last Time ' Prices, 135c and floe.

"nJOEW,
In the Great Farce-Comedy,

"THE STAR GAZER."

Tomorrow CLEVELAND'S
Night, MINSTftELs.

.;,; Entire Change ofProgramme.»

Prices Reduced. Bg£3S
<

Gallery loc

METROPOLITAN.
THE SEASON'S COMEDY EVENT,

'„,:-X, . One Weelt, Beginning
MONDAY, NOVEHBER sth.

IrJalCGoodwin
In His Three Greatest Successes,

MdIH MIZZOURA.
Tv,a.°. d A GILDED FOOL.

F^a: DAVID GARRICK.
Reserved Seats Now on Sale.

The GRAND "W^
\u25a0

_____ Everybody.
™....... 1 THE COAST
,/*?*•> GUARD !| EZ3

At2:30, .
K><\ We, John Glendtunlng and

25c, 3&6. * a Great cut.
_

Tomorrow— "ABuuea ofKeys," A

QPUfIPU
COME IN AND GET A CUP OF HOT

CHOCOLATE MENiER FREE.
Open tillhalf-past 10 today, Saturday.

We strive to please —
In quality of goods.
In prices.
In prompt and careful attention to

your orders.
Ifprices are an object,

Florida Oranges, per dozen,
25 CENTS.

12 pounds Sweet Potatoes,
25 CENTS.

A TEN-CENT CAN OF SUGAR CORN
FOR

5 Cents.
Nice Navy Beans, per quart,

6 CENTS.
Fresh Eggs, per dozen,

17 CENTS.
Fresh Oysters, per can,

25 CENTS.
Fresh Doughnuts, per dozen 5c
Fresh Jelly Rolls, each 5c
Apple Pies, each '.5c
New Sauerkraut, per gallon,

25 CENTS.
Fancy Apples, per barrel,

$2.00 TO $2.50.
Spring Chickens, per pound,

10 CENTS.
Young Turkeys, per pound,

(O CENTS.
10-pound basket Concord Grapes,

20 CENTS.
ORANGE BLOSSOM FLOUR, per sack,

$1.75 (98 lbs. ).

Finest Boiled Cider, per gallon,
65 CENTS.

Swset Cider, per gallon,

- 25 cents.

B'JTTER~fiI?MTS!iHT.
5-:o. jars Creamery' Mutter $1.15
Brick Cheese, per pound 70c
Sugar-Cured Hams, per pound 7 7c
Picnic Hams, per pound 8c
Sugar-Cured Bacon, per pound 7 7c
Club House Cheese, per jar 25c
Clover Honey, per comb . 75c
Lard Compound, per pound 6c
Three-pound pail Lard 30c

Fat Mackerel, each,

5 CENTS.
New York State Quinces, per peck,

50 CENTS.
Talman Sweet Apples, per peck,

35 CENTS.
Standard Oysters, per quart 40c
Select Oysters, per quart 50c

Montana Potatoes, per bushel,
5O CENTS.

Minnesota Potatoes, per bushel,
40 CENTS.

Our 29-cent Java and Mocha Coffee
is a STUNNER. No other house can
match it for 35 cents.

TEA DRINKERS, buy your Tea from
us. You will save both annoyance and
money.

The Andrew Sohoch Grocery Co.,
Cor. 7th and Broadway.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- D

hl , Dst-,
cific Const Trains. faul p*ul

Lye Arr.

Pacific Jlai! (Daily) for Fargo, *
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 1:15 7:25
coma, Seattle and Portlaud p.m. a.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) for Fergus Falls, Wahpe
tou, Crookstou, Grand Forks,
Graf ton, Winnipeg, Moorhead. >:00 7:93
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a. m.Fargo Local (Daily except Sun-
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd ):00 <>?20
and Fargo i.m.p. m.
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo

on Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers Daily between St. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-gus Falls, Wabpeton and Fargo.
Pullman First-Class aud Tcurist Sleepers

and Free Colonist Sleepers are run ou
through Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, JG2 East
Third Street, St. Paul.

SU C'Y, OMAHA,KAN.CY-tß:4oam. *7:55pm.
DULUTH & SUPERIOR-+lo:ssam. *ll:C0pm.
MANKATo-ts:o6pm. NiwOFFicic-Robert &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg., Opp. Hotel Ryan

Chicago, TlllwaukerA- St.Paul RR
Le.—St. Paul—Ar.

Chicago "Day" Express.. fi:os iiin!*lo:4.'t pm
ChicaßO "Atlantic* Ex.. *2:55 pm *11:55 am
Chicago "Fast Mail" *6:55 pm "2:48 pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago Tia Dubuque +4:ID pm tl0:50 am
Dnbuque via La Crosse.. +8:05 art tiO:4S pm
St. Louis &Kansas City.. *S:3> am \u2666(>:L'5 pm
Milbank and Way t8:20 am +6:30 pm
Milbauk and Aberdeen.. t3:15 pm +7:45 am

For full information call at ticket office.

soo 3LjIITEI,
Sr.PAfJL UNION DEPOT.

Dally as follow*: . Leava.
Boston, Montreal and Xew Ens-

laud point* „ 0:.10n. m.
Vancouver, N. Whatcom and Pa-

clflocoait poiuts...... ..8:15 a m
For further iuformation and time of localtrains call at Hdketofflc6 or consult foldor.

JEjdß^^k Trains leave St. Pnul 1:10

ilu^^^i p. m. and 7:15 p. m. daily
JMEBMHu for Milwaukee, Chicago

\u25a0H^MmUeA and intermediate points.
BhHfHSBBi Arrive from Chicago 6:20
\BjgHTOgy a. m. and 4:00 p. m. dally.
\u25a0^«s^^ Dining cars on all trains.
City ticket office,, 164 East Third Street.

STRONG SELECTIONS ™ SATURDAY
TTIPQP are mere^y representative of the greatest array ofL lliZtfKj bargains we have ever offered. A list of leaders

five times as long would not exhaust the offerings in
• • • - • the various departments. '

Cloak Department. —
Choice today of five lines of Ladies' New and Stylish Chin*

chilla, Melton, Beaver and Cheviot Coats at $10.00 each.
$12.50 Golf Capes will be reduced to $8.50.
A line of Double Capes of Heavy Kersey, held usually at

$18.00, for $12.50. ~ " *
Our lines of Coats for Misses and Children increase, but the

prices decrease. Come and see them. The prices are low, but the
style is the highest attainable.

$1.25 Wrappers will be sold today for 75 cents each.

Strong Specials in Silks.
Pure Silk Japanese Habutais, the 48c grade, today only, f r

29c. White, black and fiftynew shades.
Pure Silk Crepe dv Chine, 25 different shades, the $1.00 quaU

ity, today only, 69c. This Crepe is firm and durable. It is extrd
wide, will not slip, and we regard it as superior to any othei
Crepe in the market.

Our special sale of SILK WAIST PATTERNS and BLACK SILK
SKIRT PATTERNS will be continued today.

.--Fotent Attractions in the Notion Bepi—
Best quality Turkey Feather Dusters, for house or carriage

use: 10-inch, 16c; 11-inch, 18c; 12-inch, 22c; 13-inch, 25c, W
inch, 30c; 15-inch, 35c; 16-inch, 40c. This is less than half the
ordinary retail prices.

Four-ounce bottles of Handkerchief Perfume, with glass step*
per; all odors, made by Milliard Freres, Paris. Special price, tointroduce it in the Northwest, 29 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Cabinet Photograph Frames of Florentine Gold, lacquered so
as to be uniarnishable; all new and handsome designs. Special
price, 98c each.

Combination Pocketbooks and Card Cases of Genuine Seat
! Leather, with silver corners. Special price, 59c each.

-— -Glove Department.
Best quality Biarritz Sac Wrist Gloves for 90 cents.
DENT'S HEAVY KID GLOVES, for street wear, with four large

horn buttons, for $1.25.
We are sole agents for the famous Reynier Kid Gloves, and

\ have all the new shades and styles in three lengths of fingers. }

Men's Furnishings.
Men's Street Gloves, worth $1.50 and $1.25. Today.only, 83

cents. Every pair of these Gloves for men fitted and guaranteed,

Handkerchiefs.
Three different lines of Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, sheen

and heavy quality, the regular 75c quality. Today for 48c.
\u25a0 Children's Handkerchiefs, put up in fancy boxes of six each,

will be sold today for 48c a Box. Regularly sold at 75c. A
good opportunity to secure Christmas gifts in advance for the lit*
tie ones.

Men's Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, one-quarter, one-halfand one-inch hems; regularly sold for 40c. Today for 25c.

-Muslin Underwear Department.
. Maid Aprons, in ten different styles, all sheer and fine. Special

price, 25c each.
Cambric Night Gowns, with round or square yokes of clus«

tered tucks, finished with ruffles and feather-stitched in silk; they
I would be cheap at $1.35, but our price today is only $1.00.

- Mvslin Gowns, with round or square yokes, finished all round
with ruffle of fine embroidery, They would be cheap at $1.75,
but our price today is only $1.25.

Sixth and Robert Sts., St. Paul, Minn.
\u25a0 __r^

W?<??????<???????????\V

viIHE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGSg
V ' COUPON FOR PART 1. V

Upon receipt of 10 Cents and this Coupon Part 3\u25bc One of this most valuable series willbe ailed to \u25bc

V any address, or delivered, when presented at V
V counting: room. ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. V
V , V

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Mint

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CUKE, ':*«> PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat ana mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men ofall ages who are Buffering fromthe result of youthful indiscretion or ex-cesses of mature years, producing nervous-ness, indrgestiou. constipation, loss or mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

I>r. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading uiadieai college? of the
country. He has never failed iv curing any
eases that he hai undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cal
or write for list of questions. Medicine sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

HOTEUMPERIALif^i^
One of the largest and best in the city.

Rooms, 81.00 per day up. Send for circular
Half a block from r,'ih st. exit of the new
Illinois Central Station. All baggage deliv-
ered FKEE from Ills. Central depot. No cab
fares necenarj. Look out for our porter at
the station. Ifyou want comfort, conven-
ience and economy, stop at the uew
HOTKI, I.TIPKHIU, <IHf\CO

\\l / t
Or. Hamilton's

\\^ r /.s Magnetic Ring,
tll^fl ESSibL^ for Rheumatism
\u25a0 r Kfenut^ix -j) '—

Best in the world.£)SlE&sSv Price, $1.00. by mail

/y/mW AH*SIMON.
ifJl X \\\\ Jewelry House, cor.
IP 1 ¥ \

S Tlh * Jackson Sts.,
/\u25a0#. v I i.\ BT. PAUI*

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Tickets: 193 E. Third St. ana Union Depot,
j-kave. i St. Paul Union Depot akhivs.

Willraar, Morris. Browns
i bS:O3 am ..Val. and Breckluridxe.. b 7:ospni

; Fergus Falls. Fargo, G'd
bS:3oam Forks ;b 6:o3pm

Osseo, Clear irate; and St.
b3:3opni Cloud bIl:.VSaa *j bo:,*o Anoka, Cloud, Willmar 10:55 am
b4:30 pm .Excelsior &Bntchinson. bU:» am

J3reckiurid.se, Far^o.t
,aC:aO pm, ..Grafton. Winnipeg... ia7^Jaia

jAnoka, St. Cloud, Fers.
Falls. Crookston, Grand
Forks. Helena, Butte. Att-j
aconaa, Spokane, Seattle !a7:4Spm Pacific Coast a 7-15ara

: .. i)ia;<oo Falls.Ynnkton.S.CitT|b T:!>pra
a. Daily; b. Kxcepl Sunday: ;Diniiiß and

Buffet. Cars. Palace sleepers. Tourist Cars.
Eastern .'U:in;so:a Railway

Runs the only fast train from St. Paul ,
ihroußh Union Depots Minneapolis and West VSuperior to Datum without enauge of can. IFinest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. St Paul Union Depot. I Arrive

(West Superior and Duluth, I
1:03 rm ...Daily K.xcor-t Sunday.... j\:Vi pra

/^niCAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
V^ - CO.—Trains -leave Union Depot. Cit
Office, 364 Robert street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tDally•x1
_ \u25a0 Leave I Art

\u2666Chicago Night Rxpros». .. I ". ~I 3:3opm
•tChicago. Kau. C. A 10. Ex. ! :00 am.lo:.'iopni
•Dodge Center Local ; B:£S pm l,i;iaa
•Chicago LimiUd I7:»jpin ::SJau

\u2666Dcs Moiues. sit. J. i K. C.I VaJ pm Tyjaj*

. V"
BBE^^^^^l Leaves Union Depot
ll!H?-j UJBVwWn for Chicago, St. T.ouij*

|l| £ |||l|| ISJuid down-river point?
SMBBJMst«»walffl 7:80a.m. Arrives from||piHBBHB|j Chicago 2:30 p. m. dii«

liS? 11lillilJNKlly Leaves Union D*.
BB^^m pot for Chicago and §«.
\u25a0OESBS^SSSs! Louis C:4O p. m. Ap
rives from same joints 7:45 a. m. daily.

"' ' ' » «
WANTED—A few persons i:i each place to dowriting: Seiidsmiiip lor 151 i ago book ot forclunrs .J.W ocUlurj-.U-i; \V id st, K. YCity, v


